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fk.asgatiatiena so long pending re-
'J"Lr Coal Harbur property are

_rT *mii The Canadian Pacific
{Lfcaad reo*r»e« » free gift <rf one
SS the property, the entire foraahnre,

Sds (trip of 200 feet back. Tbeoem
Z.v's wharre*. hotel. station ba!ldine<
Suffices are to be bailt oa the C»*l
a!(ber peninsula; other bail dings «"i

we to be sreeted on the eeratb
Zsf Falee sreek. at the line of Ens
Si Bay.

It ha* beea definitely decided apon u
tiae ef the Canadian Pacific

tuioy down en the ?oath aide of the

lm?t from Fort Ifaody te Coal Harbor
iri yopii«h Bay it the entranee of

ft!m Creek Thia will make Birrard
lain a cetera! harbor ita entire length,
(oat 12 mile*. i bat there will be many

-aaafuxanna eetaWiahaaenta located
(looc the lalrt to certain. Tbeae will
lajey shipping facilities, either by

aaHr craft or rail, te aay part of the
jarld. The engineer* are badly en
ogti preparing the plana, eroaa aee
IKoa. (to., preparatory to ooanMaotng

lint'
? on oonetraetion. The eon-

ginlisn plant of the company in tbe
aeaalaias will be removed to this oast
\u25a0ad Bliltxed in connection with tbe
katiding of the railwty, tbe wharve*.
gdiags, lead*, etc., at tbe tarmiaoa. Tbe
Itacth uf the line from Port Moody to
Coal Harbor by tbe abore roole will be
\u25a0boat 14 tailea; the New Westminster
Mash from Ooqaatlin to tbe proposed
m for the depot in that oity will be
*eat eight mllea. A large feree of men
m ha pot te work oa these liaee se
\u25a0sen at everything ia in readineaa, and
?ark poahed to completion, ao aa to be
gady forthroogb trafficearly next May.

The aetoal eeremoniea in connection
vttb tbe aompletion of the U. P. K. will
lUa place next May. wbeo the mam
Ifca to Vancouver will be ooapieted,

tad the road be operated. An oppor-
taaity will be gtvan the Kaataia people
I* visit tbe ooaat, traveling Canada

' tag Halifax by way of Qaebeo, M»u
Mel, Ottawa, Winnipeg and tbe great
Rsrthweat to Vaacoover. A number of
\u25a0Sahara ef Parliament, aeveral Sena-

tors and aembera of tbe Government
?01 be preaent, aa wall at the prominent
Alalsof tbe eompiay. It ia poaaible
the aloaing ceremoaiaa will ha per-
formed by Hie Kxoellency tbe Governor
Qaaeral ? Vu-tvria

nmatTM) IIHI muc
HIM.

iJBTAWTUMm OF lltUIDa, I
On'i Laan Omci.

Oct. M, MlHfi I
Mr. A. 8, C»U**U, Sptrutl Aj/tiU, t*nd

Oflnt. Ltmultn, Itako? Hia. lam in

liatipt of your communication of lbs
M lit, Mating thai large numbers
of preemption and commuted home
Meed eiaimants mortgage tbeir lands
oo lb* day of final proof to obtain
sMoey to p >y for the tame, ete.

Too aM tnf "tined that all oonveyanoee
KtMMSGIi to sell or transfer pre-
station, oom mated bamestead and
otbsr conditional claims, before patent

H issasl, are in fraud of law, and that
Mdptactieo of eiecottof power of sale
MMMM>\u25a0 a mere evasion of tbe pro-
MMtMn against alienation, and that
sasb svastvs mortgages as well as all
sttse eonveyanoes ar» fatal to tbs va-
lidity of an eatry. No let el title or
stalls ean pass or be secured by any
swisysisii whether by mortgage or
dkMlst, of lands embraced in un-
patsated be mso lead or pre emption en-
tries, and tbe transferee or mortgagee
of neb elaims oannet be recognised In
Hy manaer as haviag any right, inter -

sat or Mala la snob land.
The bomestsad act prohibits aliena

Mm before patent, and section 228tl re-
vtasd statutes makes void all tncum
krsssis to sscure debts eontracted prior
to patent, and appllaa to debta oontraet
sd for the purpoas of "paying for the
toad," as well as debts oontraeted for
an other parpoae.

The pre law prohibits oon
vsyanete or agreements to eouvey title,
sad ssetion TX3 makee all asaigumsnts

sad transfera t afore patent absolutely
?Ml and void.
lotshould thoroughly investigate all

SMS stated homestead and pes-emptied
tellies, and obtain all the facte respect-
ing transfera or agreements to transfer
hf any form of eonveyaaer, whether Hy
Mortgage or otherwise, and the ooomo
ttoa wltb tbe making or praeaiement of
the so tries of tbe parties, faroiobing er
\u25a0Sparing the furmahing of the money,
at wsU as all otner facta reepecti ng tbe
fdtel of entrymen in the matter of
\u25a0gidtace, Improvement and enltivatioa,
Mcelug tbe honm fkU or fraudoleot
Marketer of the entries

JMgteten aad Heoeivera, aad other
sAosr* taking proofs, should ekieely

ftsstioa and oroes examine parties and
lUiasis relative to the statements of
fwsd in tbeir proofs, and also as to
ehstbsr snlryiasa have oonveved,
haasfsrrsd, assigned or mortgaged tbe
?Mima orland, or agreed, or arranged to
dote, tea will iMtioot all saeh effl
Ml iMoldHtfif.

Tot will aiereise ttooial vigilance In
lbs iavsatigation of ul suoh transferred
Itaiaia. Kesoeotfailv,

WtL Jud. Brans, CommisMoner.

luns at Dnau.-Teo of the
\u25a0MIHI etatlooed la the atty got them

\u25a0Het ta ssrioue dtOealty yeeterday.
Mwk JUKI Uwyer, of Company It,
hl< Iklieliihimself from quarters for
Ikies day*. Yesterday afternoon, Uap
Ml Wtstea, of MM MUM company,
treat kiss In a saloon oa Commercial
Meet, aad ordered hiss to go to hie
?tortere immediately. The man was
lof iMI DQttirvd ItNM

MMNa reply, whaa the captain took
kkaky the chooser aad toM him to
"teese akms." The eoldter brake aad
mm sway. Oaptaia Weaten qaietly
Wile Bcadqaertcce aad eeeared tbe
MMMM of eeveral asea. who be
\u25a0to a Search for the drankeo soldier,
jHte was tnally feaad at ike loot of

\u25a0Mia street. Soeh aotioa makes
MM liailty of diaorderij aad metineoe
teadaet, sad ha will prebakly be las-
pm for a period e* two or three
MM, aeeordia« to the gravity of the
*IWto ke preferred by the oaptaia

martial lo he held atYMt-

Wl« seldlers as tbe "dyaaaMtor," aad
kas lbs icpatat ion of beiec vary etab-
tan whsa aader the laflaaau of li-
«ee». Private Chariea Ktn«. of Com
NJ 1. waa artist id oa a obarge of
Mtbhtecuy, aad waa triad at ioeMee
fcfoaft eoart laet evening Itwaeeharg-
M tbat be bad stolen Sift from tbe
"to«e< the Ooraer saloon. corner of
*«*lMtoa and Sooth Third atresia,

?edat Ohaa appeared on tha part of tbe
TIIISMI,aadj. H. Lewis defsailed
»»e defease attemptsd to prove aa
?***. hat the evideaee waa toe etroag
toaiaa him, and be waa foaad goilty

Mae lied tha Sao at #4O aad
\u25a0Ms. aad ta defaalt ef payment be wae
Matte tbe eoanty jail. It la probable
thai he will be diehooorably discharged
\u25a0em the army when ha ta rilieaid from
Ike eeaaty jail.

Uns ?lt is aodwtSosd
?at the laaeat declaration of forfeiiare
W lßsnd o. a C. grant leads la Wash

Territory rsltsass frost mow
yly wasp aad tortures to tbs poblts
\u25a0Wt nae flee lands Im OowUu.
?tokiaAs® aad Past Be eoaotlsa. Tbass

ao alow* the Oelambta rtear, bo-
ahoai fl*s mites from tbs beah

vjto river. They were alalmed oo
\u25a0heetae eroaad tbat tbe Astasia la*
gWwas darned, sad wbsa that was
"???J forfeited, tbe fortsttare to
*«t«ld Mailer disposition ef that part
\u25a0 Is 'hadowy title that raeted ew the
?\u25a0to Ms of ear aebts river .?Atfrfam.

fcoaat fitiwitSea Okay Tea h<s
\u25a0?toaaL asll
_L>W>LBT"H7i?IIIIIM > T?IL ML
.?' Itoltisf4llmmt 111N \u25a0 in-

nirriKbum 11 iiih

Yonr b«ar hunter must use con-
I siderable crmft Said Mr Knapp [an
'old hunter] "I usually build a
jcobby house io tbe woods out of old
?tump* and decayed branebe* I

I sorter pile 'em up abound, you know,s and leave a little opening for the
1 bear to go in. after he tees the coo-
I aaro and hi* corioait yla eicited I
catch «ome suckers or other kind of
fish in the river and hang em io this
cubby Then I try to fix the trap ao
that tbe bear will have to step on the
trencher If be (fete the fish A bear
never steps on a log in bia path but
always steps over it I usually fix
tbe trap on totber side of a log or
branch so that be will be pret'.y sure
to step over the log and into tbe
trap.

"Aknowing old bear won't go in-
to one of these cubbies. Sometimes
after trying to catcb ao old aheep-
thief io thia way and not getting
bim, I hawe caught the old fellow by
hanging a striae of fish io a careleaa
way on some tree, n if left there
accidentally by some apoi'sman,
and putting tbe trap underneath
Tometfinea I find a track where tbe
bear haa a habit of fording a broA
I take away tbe atone in the brook
which the bear steps on when he
crosaea, and pat tbe trap in lu place.
When the bear faels after tbe old
and familiar stone, bis fore-paw ia

caught in the trap
"Some bears have learned to smell

a trap, so we have to ki'.l tbe smell.
We do that by daubing it over with
lard and beeswax.

"Ihave twelve trap# and visit Ym
twice a week. The bear is usually
caught hy th« fore paw. He doesn t
live more than twenty-four hours
after tbe jaw closes on him, as a
general thing la warm weather the
pelt would soon spoil if I did Dot
gat It pretty quick alter the critter
died. The far it in the best con-
dition when the bears are honsing,
late in the fall. Then it is as nice as
a Merino sheep's wool. I set $3 to
sls apiece for my pelts The bears
«pend the winter in the ledge* about
here or under the stump*. Since we
bad that hurricane that blew down
so many trees, there have been a lot
of cosey places for bears around
here"

Tan Dan in a J oar. The jurora

before a bam was tried Iba ease of Tbe
Territory vs. Daniel Hogbea, for tbe
marder of tbe Cbineee at Hqaak, were
eonfined for ten daya. Tbt v were cot

allowed to sm any paper pabliabed this
side of the Kooky Mountains, and tbey
ware not allowed to oonverae with any
one on any subject that bad a bearing on
tbe Cbineee queetion. Tbey knew noth-
ing of the forcible ezpalaion of tbe
Chioeee from T aeon a. nor of tbe
threeleoed like eipolaiua from Seattle.
Tbey did not learn of tbe results of tbe
elections la tbe Eastern States, bat one
day, as tbey were marebed to tbeir
meals, one of tbe jarors beard some
one Jabilantly aboat "New York has
gone Democratic P* and from that re
mark be bad concluded that the Demo-
?rata had gained more vlotoriee, but be
was not farther enlightened antil the
end of the trial. They were very mnch
surprised last Sunday morning, when
they looked oat of the windows of their
rooms in the Oooidental and saw large
numbers of sotdurs in tbe streets.
Tbey at first thought tbe town waa un-
der martial law, bat as everything re-
mained quiet and in the a ual condi-
tion, they eoncladed ttmt tbe aoldiers
were stationed here to qu«-ll aav possi-
ble uprising of tbe penile to drive oat
tbe Chtnainen. They did net learn
that any one bad been iudioted or ar
rested en aoount of tbe Cbineee agita
lion in tbia city until tbey taw some of
the prominent rarmberf of tbe Knights
?f Labor giving bonds, when tbey our
mised the truth of tbe matter. All of
tbe Jurera are earneet la their expre*

sions of praise ef Judge Oreene. He
did all in his power to make tbem sou
fortahle. and would freqiently inquire
if there waa anything tbey desired to
inoreaae their oomfort. He aeat them
books froui his own library, and sap
plied tbem with other literature. Last
Saturday evening little Maggie McKln-
ney, daughter of D. J MeKtnney. one
of tbe jaroia, wae allowed to entertain
tbe jury for an boar with aongo and
music open tbe piano. D. T. Davie,
another ef the Jarora, helped to ea
liven the long aad tedious boars by
numerous songs, ehief among wbieb
waa bia favorite. " Baby Mine." Tbe
o'her jarora ean all aing that eoag now,
eo familiar have tbey become with tt.
After tbe jury bad deliberated all night,
tbey reached a deoision on tbe twen-
tieth ballot, and the reaolt oaosed tbe
jary to give veat to one burst of ap-
plause. Daniel Haghea. who wae ooa
fined in tbe County Jail near by, heard
tbe ah oat aad knew a verdict had been
reached, and he hastily prepared him-
self to receive It.

POST TowmucKu'a OBOWTB.? In tbe
midet of the oaivereal clamor oa all
?idee aad general complaints of basinsm
depreeeion, Port Townaead has made
even a creditable prngrem for good
Uaaa la two years past we have seen
a aattcaal baak aenciaed with a capital

and earploe nemg FSO.OUO, and eomfort-
ably selabliehed in a three Mary Bre
proof tmildiag bo lit eat of tu capital,
aad which, beeidaa fnrniahiag qaarters

for tbe baab*a baainaaa. paya a band
eome latereat oa ooet la rentals. This
baa beea doae tbroogh eflorte of loaal
capitalists, to whom maeh aredit la doe
tor their sagacity aad baataees fore-
eight. aiaae tha project was by nearly all
untilin 1 experimental prior to Its be-
ing started. It waa a good beginning,
and leal a so hois mist band la eetab-
Ilabia* the confidence of oataide capital,
blase then tha Kieenbets baildiag, tbe
?aperb Watsrmaa * Kate aad Clapp
baiUllage have beea ereoted at a total
oatlay of not lam than $50,000, aad
later m tbe Terry baildiag, which,
thoagh more modast la sias. is never
theleo* eolid brisk aad plan aad ta
modera etyle.?-Iryw.

TD Uiruaa' Daiu.? Tba Kiflce mat

al tbefr armory Tharaday areolae, and
after a abort drill lilimi tweaty at
thair beet man aad marebed to the akal
lac Hah. where tbey ftw aa eibibtttoa
drill, la wbioh the oOoers of tba Foar
Math Iniaaat, mow ta ear arty, vara
invited to be present. Many ef tba
oflssrs rsspnaded to tba tan tattoo, aad
appeared ta tbetr uniforms. Tba aal-
lanes vara crowded with lad las aad
\u25a0Milliaia. who siprsesed tbetr appre-
aiatioa of tba aoMim'aggearaaoo aad

ThTrtNM niiawil tbemeeiws as
wall pleased with tba company's

appsaraaoa. aad Matod that they tboocht
I im With tbs Portland miMtta
woald bs a eery aioaa owe. After the

wars Spiaaald. Ute'pnTatee bs«ea tont-
ine. while tbe offloera retired ta the

U^of
Lhr Btw.-A lihirmin ta eoevrn-

tattso with lbs writer yssSsrday. said :

\u25a0 Tls itolM saassw so lbs Soaad la
oesr for thisyey. Tbe

for ssearS"%»a
post,alibiwah there were atsMitabor
msa is|«iii » tbe baetaoea. Tbs rwa
.( dcT-Smoe is es«y laqp. bat Ibis
spsstsssf ftsb Mboaoad. Hemw* ate

sxsr^ss^jsr-

(iE*rrw.

H. B McElrey, of Olympta, is ia Se-
attle.

N )V(mb»r I2tb was tbe Canadian day
of thanksgiving.

K. D. Attndge. of Port Lnllow. spent
yesterday in Seattle.

Mr. 1. F. Jones baa Sean east aa far aa
Helena, Montana, daring tbe paat week.

The Oregon Improvement Company
plaoed a new smoke stack on their saw
mill yeaterday.

Look oat for tbe startling announoe
meat »f the Palace Clothing House in
the next lasoe.

George f. Myer« baa closed hi» can-
nery at Milton for the eeteon and re
tcrned to Portland.

Tbe ahip Melroee is loaded with I*oo
ton* of Seattle coal, and expects to aatl
today for San Francisco.

The shed bailt at the foot of Main
atreet by tha Street Car Company has
been removed by order of tbe City
Oouncil.

rapt. Thoma* Grant, late owner of tba
Wild wood, hasaceepted tbe position of
mate on tba tag Politkof«ky, owned at
Port Blakely.

Tbe seldiera claim to have a crack
rifle team, and expect to gel away with
tba Seattle team on Sanday with little
or no diffioolty.

Tba Lake Union Farnitare Company
ia moving a flue stock of faraitare into

the large bailding on the corner ef
Soatb Second and Mill street*.

Mrs. Hampaon daring the past week
haa beea aarrying on a seriea of very in
tereating religious meetings atOlympia,
fillingtbe town ball each evening.

A New Westminster, B C., boy named
Kelly. 14 yeara old, threw a stone at a
Chinaman named Leoa J >ck, th* ether
day, bittingbim on the bead and killing
hiaa.

The tog Blakely will be laauohed
from Uitohell's ways today and towed
to Port Blakely, where some repairs
will be made to her boilers before she
is agam placed in aervioe.

it. N. L. Davis aeema determined to
oonvert bis farm on tbe Skagit into a
stuck or dairy ranch, lie yeeterdav re-
ceived 41 bead of yoang a title from
Oregon, to add to bis herd already on
tbe plaoe.

Toe Kev. William Gile, late of the He-
formed Episs >pal Cburoh, on Saad*y
last made public aokaowledgment of tbe
error of his ways, at New Westminster,
B. 0., and wm again received into tbe
English Church.

Mrs. O. B. Zabriskie died at Taooma
last Wednesday night, of inflammation
of tba bowel*. Mrs. Zabriakie waa for-
merly Miss Lizzie Evans daughter of
Hon. Elwood Evans, and it is only a few
weeks since she wae married.

Tbe fifteen peraons iudioted bv the
Qrand Jury on tbe part of the United
States, for conspiracy, will be arraigned

in the District Court this afternoon.
Tbey will all plead not guilty. and the
date of tbeir trials will then be agreed
upon.

Tbe Paget Sound Shore Line is con-
structing a new depot at tbe foot of
Sooth Second street. It is to bo 20x40
feet in six-*, and will answer the purpose
of depot aLd warehouse until mure per-
manent and larger struoturss oan be
built.

Tbe Northern Pacific people are mak-
ing a diligent rffort to oapture tbe trade
of Britieh Columbia. Meeert. Buokley
and Charlton have been over there for
a week past. We are told that special
oentraots are offered at low rates and
for long periods.

Tbe Street Commissioner set a foroe
of men to work yesterday scraping tbe
mud from tbs strsets and hauling it
away. This is as it should be. A little
attentioa to oar main thoroaebfaree
will keep tbem in good condition eveu
through tbe wet seaeoo.

George F. Smith arrived here yeater
day from eaot of the mountains with
140 head of beef oattle. He report*
W. H. Crockett on the road with a
band of beef eattle, to arrive early
next week. Notwithstanding the rains,

tbe road is reported in very fair oon-
dltion.

Tbe entire day was taken np by the
District Coart yeeterday in bearing evi-
denoe for tbe prooeeution in tbe oaae of
the Territory vs. DeWitt Enmaey, on a
oharge of rout, said to have been com-
mitted at Sqaak on September 7th The
oaae will not go to the jary before Wed-
needay next.

A. H. Liw, Deputy Sbenff of Pieroe
ooauty, arrived here yeeterday with a
warrant for Hatehineon, who ia wanted
to aaower to the oharge of embezzle
ment, at Taooma, on complaint of W.
H. Harris. Tbe otfioer and bia prisoner

will leave for op Sound at 7 o'clock this
morning.

The eteamer Uastler has bsea baaled
oat to loduto tome extensive repairs.

She will have ber machinery thoroughly
overhauled aad reoetve a new boiler.
Captain Benjtrain will epend at least
SAM) on tbe Hastier, to make her sait-
able for winter eervice. Tbe Phantom
is earning tbe nail on tbe Uaetler'e
route daring ber withdrawal.

Bee. Win. M Stewart died at Banner
on tbe 12th inst. IIr. Stewart was one
of tbe oldeet men In tbe Territory, if
not tbe oldest, being 92 years of age.
He preeerved his faoaltiee, and mash of
hi* bodily strength, to within a short
period of his death. Ue came here in
1(478, and he leaves maay relatiTee in
Pierae eeanty aad elsewhere.

At the school election in Olympia last
Saturday the candidates were for direo-
tor W. f. Ready and Alex. Farquhar,
aad for olerk K. H. Lsnedale and John
L. Headereoo. The vote was eery large
eonrideriag the Indemeal weather. Tbe
reeslt was as follows : Tatal vote, 491.
Ksady's majority over Karqabar £lB ;

I snslili't majority over Headereoo £M.

ration \u25a0?vara.

preebrterUa Ohoreb. mnwr of Third
lid Itadiaoa at reels. Bo*. F. O. Btr*n«e,
pastor.?Sermon sabjeau: * Ihs Hso-
ood Appearing." and "Joseph. tbe Ideal
ftmliiMi Mu." HerrlM tomorrow at
11 a. m. aad 7p. m. Sabbath school at
W*> p. m. Yoattg people's BNtiw al
6p. m. The Preabyteriaa Cbaroh will
organize a ttabbsth tohoot tomorrow at
IJO p. m. in tbe Hamaoo Chapel. North
(battle. After tba Sabbath school, at
BJO p. \u25a0>- tba B«T. F. O. Straag* will
preach ; nbjMt, " lofln-noe."

Christian Übarsh oo Beaeoa atraat be
tweeo Third and Fourth?Sunday
School at 10 o'oioefc aad services at 11

o'sie* ta tbs morning. Prayer aad
prataa mieltng oo Tboraday evamng
at 7 JO. Tbe pablie are cordially in-

iltad.
Plymonth Oongragationel Chareb.

Be*. Henry L Betas pastor? Prseahiag

tomorrow at 11 I. a. aad 7 p. m.
Baaday eohool at 13JO. Toaas people's
meeting at 6p. m. Prayer mcetia« oo
Tharaday eveomg at 7. All are oor-
dially lantsd.

Method tet Protsstaat Chareb, eoraor
Banian! aad Medieao streets. Clark Da-
vis, pastor Dlviae wnlws Seaday

morning and steam* at 11 and 7. (tea

day snhnnl at I*l4. Prayer mcoliag
Tharaday rveotaw al 7:1& Allare ta

riled Is attead.
rtrst Oertaaa Reformed Chareh, coe-

oar of Seventh aad Cberry streets-Dt

All Osnsass are tsvited.

W. H Giles of Seats Boaa.OaL.has
baso seed aad bis haaashold faraitars
lllsih l baitlt so a note given by

bim wbleh bors_|ntoecoS al tbe rate of 10

_T»y a pair of Aherastby*i School

"r
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THK ARCADE. W. P BOYD 4 CO., PROPRIETORS

W. P. BOYD«CO.

HIIIGIIT.
NEW

AND

(lENTEEL

SELECTIONS

W.
P.

BOYD
&c

CO.'S.

nil
GOODS
OP

EVER!

DESCRIPTION."!

Oomprlsinc
Homo
of
tho

most
Sllosant

LONDON
AND

PARIS

PRODUCTIONS,

For
tills

Soaaou'a
Wear.
Our
new

Stools,
of

Ladies'
a,nci

Misses
Cloaks

Abounds
in

Protty
Designs

and
Low
Prices.

"THE
ARCADE,"

FItONT
STKEET,
SEATTLE.
W.
T.

"THE ARCADE."
BLACK DIAMOND COAL

We are now prepared to furnish Families, Ho-
tels, Manufactories, etc., with the best Domestic
Coal on the Pacific Coast. Yard, foot of Spring St.

no 12 W. J. B»VANT. Local agent.

PRAUBNTUIL BROS.
BEiIIBLE 6000$ «T LOWEST PRICES,

ooiranrrixe or
Dry fctood.-s

Carpels.
Oilcloth,

Boote aad Sh«M.
t'lOthlHß,

Hate, Trunk*, etc.
ALSO New and seoood-hand Uraln

flasks We pay the highest price far
FUKrt, HII>ICS AND WOOL.
FBtl MTRAL BRO*.,

lif it. I'teftttl"

A. B. STEWART,
WUOLJHATJI AXD KITAIL

DRUQQIST
PHtWT ITHKKT,

MSttle, W.T.,

Two doors Mew Hoyd t Pawu'i sew 1
hriefc WM'.og n«-rf 1

NONE SUCH CHANCE.

WK WILLISXLL CHEAP FOR!
cash or exchange for good Seattle !

property, a nice Utile farm of eighty
acree in Islanl rennty. five aerae dyked
and order celtlvalioa, seventy acres
choice bottom and forty acree well tlm
be-ed. No " wildcat" need apply.

a. C. PHINNIYJtCO..
no?

_

Room L Poet Hnild'ng.

J IS, PVLBS PFIRLINB
The greateat thiag ever ia vented tor

MAKING

Washing Easy
Ask yoor Proear tor It not Im

MARVEL OFJHEAPNESS.
"PBOPLtN rTfLOPSDIt," in

three large veln-nee of TIB paaee each,
bocad In leeiber, fitMi Pvbiished at »H.

Still cheaper la *? CHtntlVa
BJII'VCLuPKDI»ia 10 large vei
omee of KM pagea each, with letu aagrav-
iaga, boond in taather. at |ML

'? Strßßl'4 MCICIBPBBII
mw rKISI taoMl," ta half mn
room. V. pmbtiahad at OIL

DtCBBX*1 ? TOBBt, 11 voluesa.
BUM. PabiUbed at #U Mi

Wtthalaivaamber of ether baeksat
half prices aad maay at leas. We else
have a fail line ef disiieaary aad echoal
Booaa, Gold Haae. Opera Olssas i. Photo-
graph. Autograph aad Sc-ap Aitmma. etc.
ALLat vary hew rales. Call aad ase ear
stork. U. DAvint * 00.

aca«t)aUw IW Cherry strveC

ACCIDSHT *riM IMSURAMCC
ju.iiicHttDft PAKTttIOCHB^

Notice of Final Proof.
V. 8. Luc Omcs U OLTWU, W. T.,

October M. ISHS
Rotlce I. hereby (Iron that OBOBQB P.

BOTCK. guar 1 lac of the aetate of William
Hatcllffc, lessee. bss Sled notice of lataDttea
to make final proof before the Clerk of th«
Dutrict Ooart. at his office, ta Bottle, W. T .
en Krio*», the 4th dar of December 4. D.
IMB,ou Homssiead application Bo S&8&, fee
the lots 4, t. 7. 10. It sad 12, of asetiaa «,
township 26 north, range 7 test.

H. n.mes ee wltneeeee l Freak Dovail.
John Mcliee, A J Bosssrt sod Win. H . Bssvss
all at BMttie, W. T.

torn r. sown,
oc»del Register rl the Land OBee.

ToLot

A SPLENDID 7 ROOM HOt'SK, WITH
bath aad all modern Improvements;

rooms all newly calclmiaed; oeatrallj lo
oated. Applytoosg O. C PHTNNKY *CO.

HOTKUTAHORMTAUKAJfT S.

SEITfLB RBSTABiiNT,
Mill Htreet.

UND»RTHKX*W MANAGKMKNT
aothing bat white help la era played

In or ahont tbe booaa. Table sepplled
with the hot the market affords.
Board aad lodgta*. by the weak %» to
Board by the week 4 00

ocJO A. J. TICK.

IfUNE HOT LUNCHKQ
1 from 11 a. m. to Ip. O

m, for lad tea aad gentle-
men. Oive as a call.

As I have a twir la the
pudding I think we eaa
give satisfaction.

WM. MEYDENBAUER,
Proprietor Eureka Bakery.
Frosrt street. Seettla. W. T.

99c 93c
... seee«seee,e<! leasee.

NEW ENGLAND HOTIL,
Corner Ceanmereial aad Maim sta.

MS. L C. HIUOR

aAS AGAIN AWI'MD) CHARGE
of this popular hoatalry. The beet

cheapest hotel ia the oity. Oaly oae
Week tram the wharvaa aad depot

Coaches te aad tram every Steamer.
Comfort of goeeta oijasty eared for.

Pilose ta salt. aaS

THE ARLINGTON
Md fatal d Ikt fcrUivwt,

JOLIUS W. SMITH, Prop'r
la oeatraUy located near theraUraad

TU soax W THE WWWIII,
TBATBUOL

e Sjb*a2f2w222s£w
The tahie Is the heat ea the eeML

4g

A KKLIABLK AHTULC.
For enterprise, posh and a desire to

get such good' as will give tb. trade
satisfaction. A. B. Sriwaai, tbe Drug-
giei, leada ail cocapetiocs. He sells Dr.
Boaankn's Coagb and Lang Strap be
caase It i* the be*t n_eiteioe on tbe
market for Coagfcs. Colds, Croap and

' Primary Consamption. Pnee 30 eenta
and sl. Sam plat free. dw

iMtti ar iita asintit.

All day loag WP aaaanded np. up into
the cloads, and standing on the very
summit metbinks I see again that little
ehild of sciroely five »amo>era. hia car
ly locks daatin? on the breeze, bis heart
seemed tiled mtb wonder. A thing of
beauty there be stood, iiod's sentinel, I
trust, stationed at an outpjst cf His
great armv. A dim torch of heaven
sarprisej hi* heart with joy, and clap
ping his little hauds he oried, " Father!
O mv father:! -nd th>u art wall."
lbs old miner's eyw filled with tears.

Clasping bis lovely boy inbis arms be
"Aid. "Let a* carve deep apon tbe rook
this truth, 'Swamp Aagcl's Kbeamatie
Core is tbe only sure cure for rbeuta*.
tism in all its forms,' and that in to
hours, after years of weary pain, one
bottla of ibis wonderful medicine re-
atored me to health and happiness, that
the winds may bear the glorians news
of this wonderful discovery to the four
oorners of the earth, and it be blessed
by thousands ef homes made happy in
restoring to health their loved and cher-
ished ones."

A 4.KEIT DIMOl KRY

That is daily bringing joy to the
homes of thousands by aaving many of
'heir dear ones from an early grave.
Truly ia Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs. Colds, Asthma,
Rronchitts, Hay Fever, Loss of Voioe,
Tickling m tbe Throat, Pain in the
Side and Chest, er any disease of tbe
Throat er Longs, a positive care. Oasr
anteed. Trial Mottles free at A. B.
Stewart's Drug Store. Large sue SI.OO

AUEBKAW DlHPErnt*.
Americans, more than any other na-

tion in tins world, are viotiuis of atom-
nob derange menu. Ib»» u owing to the
homed manner in whioh they eai their
meals and to the amount and qnality of
food eaten, rieh food being cheaper
here than in any other ooantrv of the
world, 'lhere am very few Americans
whose atomaoha are IB a perfectly
healthy condition. Most remedies for
the derangement of the stomaoh are
offered in the form of bitten, tonics,
etc., which mertly stimulate the stom-
ach and afford a temporary relief. Da
Haven'a Dyspepsia Care is a remedy
that supplier what is wanting in the
digestive juices of a deranged stomach
and ia the only remedy offered to the
pablio that cares all forms of Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion and Flatulency, f'ree
sample bottles at A. H. STEWIKT'S Drug
Store.

Dr. Vrultr'a Throat an* Last
Balsam

Is the greatest remedy in the world for
Coughs, ('olds, bore Throat, lnflaenza,
Quinzy, Laryngitis, Croup, Hoarsened*,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh sad Whoop
iog Cough, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. It performs wonders ia re-
lieving Consumption. It strengthens
the Innga and instantly allays all irrita-
tion of the throat.

Curtuiiii, Ohio.
Dr. Fratur?lhm Sir : I waa trou-

bled for abont three months during the
laat an mm r and fall with brouohitis
and a bad oough. After trying several
remedies without finding any relief, I
used your Throat and Lung Balsam, and
found immediate relief. On retiring at
nuht it gave me nndisturbed rest, and
after using the medicine three weeks I
found myself cured. Krv. E. Nm.

Dr. Frazior's Throat and Lane Bal-
sam allay* all irritatioD of the throat,
peuetrate* and boats the langs and as
sista nature by sxpeetoratioo to throw
«ff tbe eorraption. Sold by druggists
everywhere at 75 centa a bottle, froxier
Medicine Co. proprietors, Cleveland, O.
Sold by A. B. Stewart. Seattle.

Tbe poblie holds HTHNE'S Blended
Coffee in b'gb esteem for its aod. abted
parity and extra flneqaalitv. wbioh has
secured its m in hundreds of boose-
holds. It bears tbe reputation of being
tbe best C ffee ever placed on the mar-
ket of tbis oity. no 11

Catena Vlni. is just tbe thins for
oysters, ohope, etc. Lu'bt hundred t! >nr
sioks for sale, at 25 oeuts per dezsn. ?

NOBTHWESTSWI Cucin COMFAKT. AOB

Avoid the harsh, irritating, griping
oo inpounds so often s >ld as purging
medicines, and eorreet the irregularities
of the bowels by tbe use of Ayer's Ca-
thartic Fills, wbieh are mild and gea-
tle, vet thorough and searching in their
aation. ?

1o HocsuKEFna.?Try Eleotrio Soap.
If it doea not please yon go to year gro-
oer and get yoar money back. A trial
means never without it. nolO

TUB KINO or ALL.?The light fan-
ning New Home Hewing Maehine. Sim-
ple, durtble and handsome. For sale
by ALBEBT HASSE*, Yt-aler-Leary bloek,
Front street. noB

Da. Kaixooo's Wou Tu is entirely
free from all Mercurial properties; ean
be given to tbe weakest ooaetitation
witboat danger; is pulitJible and easily
administered to children; is mild ia op-
eration. and never fails to effect a oore.
I'rioe 25 oeuta. Held by A. B. FTEWIBT,
Seattle. oc3ldwt>m

Use Electris Soap for cleaning your
aarpeta, removing grease, pitob or
stains of any kind from your olothing.
Itwill make the old new, tbe worthless
valuable. nolO

Bay the Kranioh t Baob plane. For
aale by ALBEBT HAXSEN. Tester Leary
bleak, front street. no 3

As a pander Ayer's B«rasp«riUa aets
dirsetly and promptly. A single bottle
willprove its merits. Many theeeaode
ef veopie are yearly saved from danger-
oaa fevers by the rxereise of a little
timely OAre in prooerty aleansing the
system by tbe ase jf this remedy. *

Watobsa. diamoads, jewelry, elneka
and silverware for aale by ALBBBT HA>-
in practioal watehmtker and jeweler,
Yeeler I>eary bloek, Front street. no 3

The Chinee* are going, and we will
make Cabinet Photographs for S3 a
dozen for the nest thirty days. D. B
JCDEIXB. ? oe %

H*ve your mitg lines boond as soow
aa a volaaie is oomplete at F. Anthony's
Huokbinderv.and yoa will have DO miss-
ing norabers to regret. no 1

Laditt' aad Motet Clsalu far Fmli and
ir«axtr rvqairemcnte ta a very pleaaiag
feat a e of W. P. BOTD k Ce.'i new
stock. They are proooaoeed by

eooaomical bayera to he aatiafaetorv ia
QOAURR, STTLB and raira. 017

Gold, aiiver. alnminttm aad robber
are employed by Dr. Kilbowrna, G#
Front street in making aruflotal dsn-
torn. Gold for partial sees and atemi-
oars for fall sets prove the moat sat»-
fastory.

?

N. Cau suo BTW teoetvea >OO rails ef
tbe bast White River Batter per week,
which bs sells at reasonable rotes. Call
aad get a sample roll. N Cmuos,
Grooer 619 Front street. eeßla

The finest photographs are made by
Moore, HoUlvan'a Block. Front at. ma

Tbe very beat photograph* work ta
Seattle ia done bv the a.w grm. Me
Oaiia* Qairk. T»>i Froat street. M
*da. sail

taMiDkiiaitOtintOh
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PALACE CLOTUIXti HtA'SE

NEW GOODS
Arriving Daily. All the Latest Styles

of Suits from Eastern and
California Markets.

EVERY DEPARTMENT FILLED TO
OVERFLOWING.

Our line of Men's Suits, iu every imagina-
ble style and quality, from $4 50 to S3O. We
guarantee to suit you both in price and quality

AT THI

PALACE
CLOTHING HOUSE.

®IO AM) MIH FItONT NT.

Our line of Men's Overcoats are by far the
Handsomest Goods ever brought to this city.
Manufactured of the best Materials, trimmed
and cut in the Latest Fashion, ranging in price
from $5 to S3O. You will be justly dealt with

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE,
A.lVr> 818 PHONT ST

Our lines of Ulsters and Ulsterettes are in-
numerable. More than fifty different styles to
select from. Come and look at our $lO all-wool
REVERSIBLE OVERCOAT. The same article
Will cost you sls elsewhere. You willsave 15
by calling at the

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE
Our line of Furnlahlng (foods It the uiost com-

plete UNHortmeiit to be found in the Territory, ran §\u25a0
ing in price from 3T I-Sc to the finest Milk Good*. Call
and see the extra heavy all-wool Red knit Hhlrts and
Drawers we are selling at *1 *5 It Is astonishing.
The real value of those Good, Is Jnst double. To he
found only at the

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE
AND »1H FRONT «T.

7ft Chinchilla Coats and Tests. In all-wool, at
sl% 50. Come and see th* mat the

PILICB CLOTHING HOUSE, 816 & 818 FRONT ST.

BOYS' CLOTHING I BOYS' CLOTHIN6!
The largest stock to select trom la Hults and Over-

coats, ranging In price from s'i ftO to $9, at the

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE
Hl« AND 81N FRONT ST.

Don't neglect our Hat Department. We can rait
tke mo*t faHtidiouM and economical. Prices, sl,
$1 SO, s'4, SO, for 41 good*.

BOOTH, SHOES, RI'BBKK AND OIL I'LOTIMfi
are way down In price at the

PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE, ft
We make no loud promisee or pretentious boast, sad

Lavs no desire to emulate those Clothiers who promise to
sell Clothing cheaper than it can be manufactured for, but
we do claim that we can, with our facilities, give you a better
articls, for value received, than any other house in the city.
Ifyou have not already done ao try us and you willbe happy

A HERSHBEKG & CO.,
SXO and 818 Front street.

Doit alio*yoorstlf to be roped in, bat go dlroot
to wktn jm will obtiia foilvilue lor your money.


